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Abstract

Farm forestry must be viewed as a capital crop, the economics of
which are  considerably  improved ‘ through complementary produc-
tion from livestock grazing the forest floor. T’he  grazing animals
maintain a clean forest floor, do not significantly. affeot  the rata of
tree growth, and reduce the burden of financing ‘the  necessary
silvicultural operations. The greatest d’isadvantage  is in the time
delay beltween  establishment and final income, and farmers must
ensure  tha t  areas  p lanted  on farms do not  unduly  const ra in  annual
income from the remaining farm area, and thereby increase the
requirement for large-scale f inancing from external  sources.

THE CONCEPT oif  grazing\sanimals on a forest floes is by no means
new. Noxious anlimials  have grazed on forest flo~o~rrs  for as long
as there have been prclduction foirests.  It is only in recent times
that the colncept  has been extended to incorpo,ralte  planned graz-
ing elf  dome,stic  animlals fair  profit in these folrests.

The olbjective  oif  multiple land use - forestry ,and  farming -
is that of complementary pro~duotion  oC timber and livestock pro-
duc’ts,  andI  ,the  Hlawke’s Bay region is one where this olbjeotive  is
being successfully realized by privalte  and commlercial foresters
alike.

Of course, complementa>ry  production hIas  a proht  factor in-
herent in its,  .melaning,  and it is th’is factolr  th’abt  will be d’iscussed,
but wihth  reference only to multiple land use with the Pinus
radiata qecies.

It  is impoctant  firs’t  to  dlfferentia’te  between “fairm fores t s”
and “forests wh,iGh  are falrmed” as this difference has a distinct
bearing on the ecolnomics  of the aulti,ple  land use system. A
“farm forest” is generally small in area, is oaften  reiferred to as
a farm wao!dlolt  which <is  grazed by ani’mals,  a’nd  is ra,rely planteld
as the mlajor part of the overall farm business. Reasons for plant-
ing ,the  wooldlot  at all vary widely between farmers and may in-
clude any of the following:

- Provision for estate duties.
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- Provision of cepit’al  to aid in establishing children in a farm
or busine’ss  in the fu’ture.

- Diversification oif  farm enterprises.
- A retirement fund. _  . . * .  .  .  .
- Utilization of  farm lalb’our  during slack’ periods.
- Other aesthetic factors.

Woo,dlots  can be easily incoaporated into the farm’s grazing
regime as they are usually planted in paddook sizes, fenced,
usua’lly  have a water’ supply, and have been plante’d  into a good
grass and clolver  swalrd.  As such, they simply become a grass
paddock with trees in i,t  and, in the first 10 toI  12 years, rare’ly
result in eithe.r  reduced stosk numibers o’r  greatly increased grazing
pressure on the rest of the.  farm.

Ccmmercial  foiresters  end New Zealand Folrest  Service on the
otther  hand, are primarily conce,rn.ed  with prolductio$n  elf fores’t
products. Many od  their fojrests  have been estsblished on la’rge
tracts of naltive  coumry,  acquired at low colst  and never well
suited to pastolral  farming. Moist oif these. areas cainnot  be grazed
until pasture is estab’lished  priolr ,toj  planting elf the next roltaltion.

Only recenltly  have large-s’cale  folresters  recognized the potential
pro~fit,ab~ility  elf multiple lmand  use and are acquiring some developed
farm land folr  forest establishment, or a’re developing native land
areas prior to planting.

Now to the eco~no~mics  of establishing a’nd  maintaining such
areas. Although farm woioldlots  do not hialve  their economic re-
turns to th,e grazing ,animal as clearly defined as do the larger
prolductioin  forest arejas,  the direct costs and re’turns  are s8imilaNr.
in many ins’tances.  An investor may have several olpportunities
open to ,him, ‘and  these can be illustra~ted  by the flo,w  diagram
in Fig. 1.

An ecoinolmic  summary of e’ach  major land use alterna’tive  has
bmeen  prepared as space does no4  alllow  a fully detail,ed  schedule
of comparaltive colsts  and returns.  This summary is  based on
forest  estXatblsishmen,t  on  Halwke’s Bay hill co~untry  capable elf
carrying 13 L.S.U./ha  after developmenjt and which has la known
forestry site ind,ex  od  95.” A 2-year land development phase has
been included with the exceptioa  of the “forestry only” alterna-

*A eite index is the height in feet tha’t  a )tree  is expected to grow to on
that particular site at ,age  20 years. Tlhsis  height has a direct relationship
to volume of logs at time of clearfelling.
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FIG.  1

tive where only line-cutting and partial clearing would be re--
quired. A fafrmer  planting a wolotdlot  ‘oln la’nd already deve’loped
into gofold  pasture would not incur this cost, but if developed
land was purchased fair tree planting, the purchas’e  price would
certainly reflect the colst  elf developmenlt.

The forestry system used is that of short rotation (ab,out  25
years) incorpolrating  early thinning to waste, and pruning to a
height of #aIt  least 6 m. This managemeint  will ens#ure  minimal
forest flotolr litter and shading, and will reduce inter-tree competi-
tion. (See Appendix 1 for forestry colsts.)

Stock in the fores,t  can coasislt  of sheep and cattle, though, in
the firsIt  two years’  of establishm8enlt,  calre  must b’e  talken to avoid
significan’t  tree damage and mortality.

Estimation of s’tack  numb;ers  an area of forest can carry as
tree size increases. is a critical factolr  when complalring  alhernatives,
as is the intensity ,of  use of the gras,s  oa the forest floor. Farmers
with small wooldloits  tend to use the&-  for&  floolrs much moire
intens8ively  than would a commercial compiany  with a very large
area elf forest flooir suitable for grazing. Generallly.  it can be s,aid
thalt initensity  of use will decrease with increasing area elf forest,
and that quality of stolck  production will also decrease as the
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owners tend to stock with grealter  proportions of dry stock whic’h
require less attention.

The economic summary includes a conservative, level oif stolck-
ing in the forest, ‘this being 35% of that for the same land under
pastoral use only over the 25-year perioid.  It is likely thatt a
farmer would maIke  .more  intensive use of his’  wololdlot  than the
35 % assumed in this analysis (s’ee  Appendix 2) .

I n  oalculating r&urns, a gross margin figure of $6.50 per
L.S.U. has been used as a long-term estimate excluding inflation,
and a conservative loig price of $10 net/m3.  The log price is a
very sensitive factolr,  partic,ula,rly  as the market is 25 years away
tram planting. The price ohanges in .the  past eight years above
have h~igh~ligh~ted  this ,factor.  However, a conserva1tiv.e  estimlate
must be used, this value being aboust  28c/ft3  net of all fellling
costs. Trees are not a perishalble  commoldity,  and clan  remain
stand’ing  after ye:ar 25 if a depres.seld  market for lolgs is, operating.

The volume of marketable logs coming frolm an area of land
can be qui’te accurately estimated. A yield elf 450 m3/ha  wa,s
used in the ~aaalysds  m’ade.

Sa  now to the actual figutes  which are presenlted  in summaNry
form. Loolk’ing first ,at  the gross value of a single rotation, the
wide  variaNtion in gross income b’efolre  tax can be seen:

Forest only: $3960/ha.
Stoick  plus forestry: $4600,/ha.
Stock  only: .$1730/ka.

In terms of gross untaxed income, the forestry with stock
system is considerably more profitable th’an  either of the olther
alternatives. Holwever,  these gross figures ignore taxation aad
also interest rates on the accumula’ting  costs.

Taxing incolme  from  stock alt 35~  in the dollar and income from
logs at 50~ in the dollar, the difference between the relative
profitab’ilities  is narrowed:

Forestry only: $1980/ha.
Stock plus forestry: $2360/ha.
Stock only: $1130/ha.

These tax rates have, b’een  selec,ted  as marginal rates which could
fea,sibly  face a farmer, the income being generated b#eing  addi-
tional to the ‘income from the remainder of his btrsiness  and
therefojre  taxed at his highest marginal rate. The lolwer  rate otf
tax on stock certainly favours  stocking policies and is one reason
for the considerable narrowing of the profitability range folr the
three a~lternaltives considered. The folrestry  costs under a multiple
land use system’ become a lhtle  confused when annual taxation
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is considered from a farm#er’s  polnft of view. The Tax Ac,t  dloes nolt
clearly sItate  that costs incurred with production foresitry  can
be claimed agains.t  other non-forestry income in the year in which
they accrue. For thds reason, the forestry costs h’ave  been carried
forward and olffset  ‘against log income at clea’rfelling.

The third phase of profitability cornpa~riso~n  involves the com-
pound interest factor. This is of greater concern ta aa forestry
compeny  than it is toI  a farmer, a factor elf the areas planted and
the very muclh  larger c.apital  requ~irements.  A farmer with a small
area off  trees will usually finance ope,rations  out elf income - par-
ticularly if his wolodlot  altea is b,eing  grazed and not lo8st to the
pastoral1 enterprises.

Applying a compound rate of inte’resit of 8% on the accumulat-
ing net d&t  with not  aillolwance  folr a8  forestry grant, the compara-
tive pro~fitab~ilities narrow their range still further and actually
change their ranking:

Forestry o’nly:  $580/ha.
Forestry plus s8tolck: $1645/ha.
Stolck  only: $1030/ha.

These figures’  inldicalte t,hle likely net income frolm each alternative
o.ver a 27-year periold  after tax and intere’st  ch’arges  #aIt  8% have
b’een  met. The signific,a~nt  effect osf the interest rate on the foses’try
regimes is signdfioan~tly re’duced  if the Governmen.t’s  Forestry
Encouragement Gram Sclheme  is utilized. Overall profttabilities
(excluding the interest rate ,effec#t)  do not change with the Grant
Scheme a.s  the grant is a tax concession in advance of income
from c’learfelling.  Holwever,  it sub~stantially  reduces tlhe  require-
ment folr capital1 thlrough80ut  ‘the rolmtion and sigrnfic,an’tly  reduces
the effect of a compounding interest rate.

At all stages througholut  th,is  analysis, the folrestry  plus sltock
alternative is the moot pro~fitable  land use sysjtem.  However, these
figures a’re  the total net incolme  ofver  a coasideralble  time period
- 27 years. In moist eco~nolm~ic  analyse#s involving time, a specdal
fotrm  oQ investment atmlysis’  is. used to make more m,eaningful
comparisoas of .profitability.  Thlis ‘is the Intesnlal  Rate 06  Return
concept. This te:chnlique  elimin~ates  t-be time periold  involved and
brings inve!stmlents  oif considerable length and different time
periods ba,ck  to a comNmoln  ,basis  folr comparis80n.  Although not a
perf,ect  ta&nique,  it indicates the profitability of an eaterprise
in terms of a compound interest ralte on the cap~ti~al  invested.

Applying this I.R.R. tecBbdque  tot the th’ree  alternative land
uses being co’mpared,  there is a ranking change in th,e  olrder
of profita8b~ility:
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Folrestry  only: 7.5 % .
For&  plus stock: 8.8%.
Stock only: 15.6%.

Combining all the analysels  together, the prolfitab,ility  of the
alternatives can be bsriefly summarized.

Excluding ‘inflatioa,  multi,ple  land use is the moist profitable
system after tax land imerest  charges have been included. How-
ever, the. coas’ideralble  time delay between the initial investment
and .the  bulk of the inco8me  fra’m  bggin8g  is a major disadvantage,
and aa farmer mus’t  view a wood&  osr  small foseist  as a c’alpital
crolp.  This delay is nolt as serious for farestry  compaNnies.  as they
usually have forests of different ages, and a moire  regul’er  income
from logs over a given time period. Income  from stock running
in Ihe forest covers little more than the forestry c,os.ts  but, as
such, plays a very importatnt  rorle  by reduc.ing  the de,mand  for
external finance.

Under a land use oif folrestry  oaly, the returns (exc’luding  an
interes8t rate) are still very attractive, but there is a ma@  de-
mand for money from other sources to finance the;  silvicultural
operations.

Pastolral  land use is the least profitalbl,e  in total terms, but
provides a regzllar  income olver the:  time period. If the net re-
turn,s from the stock could be invested annually, the overall
profitability of the pastolral  landusa would b;e consi’derably  im-
proved. The I.R;R.  technique assumes thst  this would occur
automatically. Other factotrs not included in thds  analysis involve
infla8tioa,  insurances, ac’cess  tracking, and general fo8rest  adminis-
tra,tion.

Inflaltion  oif bolth costs and returns~  is allways  a factor of pa,ra-
morcmt  impocrtance  when aaalysling  the profitalbllity  of a loag-term
venture. Recent infla,tiaa  ,h,as  been very high, and many farmers
who ,h’ave  wooldlolts  ‘at the pruning ,and thinning stages are ex-
perie.ncing  financial difficulties in meeting ,the  costs, out of in-
come - a factor also as’sociatad  wi’th  the decline in prices for
lives8tojck  pmduots.  The size ,and scal,e  otf farm woodlots  mast be
ta(ilored  to (this plroiblem,  sand,  if significanlt  areas of (the  farm are
to be planted, eslta~blishment  must be staggered over a period
to reduce the burden of costs and demand for lebour  in any one
year.

Access tracking, fire ins,ura’nce  and administration are of small
importance to a farmer, but are significant costs on the larger
commercial  fores,ts planted on the harder country.
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Farming a forest or wooldlot  area will usually improve the
profitability of a forestry <enterprise and will reduce the need for
external finance. Fajrm  wololdloits  are an excellent means of capital
provision in the future, but care must be take.n to ensure thalt
they do nolt place undue strain on the rest of the farmjng busi-
ness.

APPENDIX 1
Basic  Fores t ry  Costs  Assumed in  Calcula t ions  Made

Nofe: These are current costs for silvicultural operations obtained from
New Zealand Forest  Service in  September 1975.

Established into
Established into Partially Cleared

Forestry Operation Pasture Bush and Scrub
($/ha) ($/ha)

Land development 250 85
Band spraying before  p lant ing 5 5 -
Trees (delivered) @ $20/1000 3 0 4 0
P l a n t i n g  labour 50 65
Pruning to 2.4 m 76 90 (year 4/5)
First th’inning  to 600 stems/ha 50 60  (year 4/S)
P r u n i n g  t o  4 . 3  m 6 5 75 (year 6/i’)
Second  th inn ing  ,to  300 s tems/ha 45 45 (year 6/7)
Pruning to 6 m 62 65 (year 8)
Final ‘thinning to 200 stems/ha 2 0 20 (year 8)

Fertilizer (superphosphate) at 250 kg/ha applied in years 2, 4, 6 and 8
o n  fqrest  areas  p lanted ‘into  pas ture .  S tock cos ts  and sa lvage  values  were
included where appropriate at $lO/head.

APPENDIX 2
Stock Graz ing  Poten t ia l  on  Fores t  F loor

The potential stock grazing on the forest floor as used in this paper is
summarized below. The grazing potential in small, farmer-owned wood-
lots would be greater than this, and as such the overall estimate used in
the calculations made is conslrvative.

Year

1  (p lan t ing)
2-4
5-7
S-10

11-12
13-15
16-20
21-25
Average

Grazing Available without Trees
(o/o) (L.S.U./ha)
25 3.25
8 0 10.4
70 9.1
55 7.15
45 5.85
30 3.9
10 1.3

0
35


